
Lord� of th� Manor Restauran� Men�
The Lords of the Manor Hotel Upper Slaughter, Gloucestershire GL54 2JD, Oxford, UK,
United Kingdom

(+44)1451820243 - http://www.lordsofthemanor.com

A complete menu of Lords of the Manor Restaurant from Oxford, UK covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What Sienna Graham likes about Lords of the Manor Restaurant:
what can we say? thank you! michael, hanna, charles and the entire team of lords of the manor have made our
high-time day perfect on 23 september, even our own (abnormally high! expect! nothing was too much annoying

that was incredibly eating and the environment exquisite. we had the most perfect day and look forward to seeing
them all again very soon! very best wishes, gemma gary Clifford-Newman read more. At Lords of the Manor
Restaurant from Oxford, UK it's possible to enjoy delicious vegetarian courses, that were made without any
animal meat or fish, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the extensive diversity of
traditional menus and indulge in the taste of England. There are also delicious dishes available, typical for

Europe, For a snack, you can also have the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks.
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Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

Cours� Men� #2
LANGOUSTINE

Seasona� Testin�
FOIE GRAS

Uncategor�e�
TEA, COFFEE AND INFUSIONS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PORK

LAMB

ROAST BEEF

PANINI

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
DUCK

CRANBERRY

BANANA

CHEESE

SALMON

BEEF
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